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Preparing potatoes for harvest is not as simple as it sounds. The first 
question to be asked is: which harvest? Potatoes are harvested f, -om 
early July until early November. The conditions which exist during the 
hot months of summer are quite different from those which exist after 
the first of October. Not only are the climatic conditions different but 
the potato plant is also very different, Early in the season the vines are  
green, whereas late in the season they are usually dead or almost dead.  

Time of planting, amount of fert i l izer ,  and available wa te r  early in the 
season, assuming that insects and diseases have been controlled, are all 
factors which influence the length of l ife of the plant after planting. The 
earlier the date of planting the sooner the plant wi l l  die; the higher the 
level of fertility and the d r i e r  the soi l  early in the season, the longer the 
plant wi l l  live after planting. The more active the state of growth of the 
plant at the time of harvest the greater wi l l  be the tendency for the tubers  
to skin when dug and packaged for market o r  put in storage. Since the 
problems of the grower while harvesting during hot d r y  weather, when 
the vines are green, a r e  different from those of the grower who harvests 
late during cool weather, the two problems wi l l  be discussed separately. 

Hayvest During Hot Weather 

During this period the vines are generally very green and the potatoes 
skin badly when dug. Temperatures are high, and air movement, whether 
artificial o r  natural,  causes the skinned areas to scald and become espec- 
ially susceptible to soft-rot organisms. To mature the potatoes in order 
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have some limitations. 

1. Stop irriga.tion seven to ten days before harvest. 

Withholding water wil l  soon stop vegetative growth. when the deficiency 
of wa te r  becomes great enough to stop cell division, tuber growth wi l l  
cease and the skins wi l l  set. The total yield wi l l  be reduced,  the t ube r s  
wi l l  have a higher d r y  matter content than i f  irrigation w e r e  continued, 
and blackspot wil l  increase as t u b e r  desiccation continues. When the 
roots can no longer obtain sufficient wa te r  from the soil to meet the needs 
of transpiration, the foliage wil l  d r a w  w a t e r  from the tuber.  Wa.ter wi l l  
be withdra.wn from the stem end of the tuber  faster than from the blossom 
end, and the stem end is most susceptible to blackspot.. 

In addit ion to its effect on blackspot, stopping irrigation causes the soil 
to d r y  out. The rate of drying is rapid as long as the plants are green. 
Once the plants are dead or the foliage has been removed and the soil  has 
d r i e d  out to a depth of one or two inches, the rate of drying becomes much 



slower. As the soil becomes dr ier  it gets hotter during the heat of the 
day. Nebraska has reported soils getting so  hot that the tubers developed 
blackheart while lying in the ground. 

2. The use of vine killers has also been proposed to matwe the tubers 
and reduce skinning, but al l  known methods, with the exception of under- 
cutting, require from one to two weeks before a measurable difference 
occurs between the potat.oes from the untreated checks and the treated 
plots. Undercutting was the only method of vine killing which significant- 
ly reduced the skinning of Red McClure potatoes on both wet and dry soil 
seven to ten days after treatment, but f o r t e e n  days after treatment the 
amount of skinning on the tubers from the plots in which the vines were 
killed was about the same regardless of the method of vine killing. At 
the end of two weeks all potatoes from the vine-killed plots had less skin- 
ning than the check tubers. Soil moisture made a greater difference one 
week after treatment than two weeks after treatment. The effects of the 
vine killers a r e  quicker on maturing vines tha.n on green vines. 

Even though undercutting produced the greatest effect on skinning one 
week after treatment, there is  a definite indication of an increase in the 
development of blackspot at  time of harvest. En some observed results 
in the Columbia Basin one day after undercutting, the potatoes were all 
right, but three days later  they were unacceptable. That the foliage is  
drawing water from the tubers is evideat from the rapid increase in the 
dry matter content of the potatoes. Roto7beating decreases the dry matter 
content of the tubers, indicating that the roots a r e  absorbing water and 
translocating i t  into the tubers. However, the decrease in dry matter 
resulting from Roto-beating is  less than the increase in dry matter r e -  
sulting from undercutiing. 
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the blackspot index was reduced to less  than one, indicating that there 
was no economic problem. 

It is suggested for trial on a limited basis that the soil be irrigated and 
that a s  soon a s  dry enough for the passage of equipment, the vines be 
beaten off and left for two of three days before undercutting. In nine to 
twelve days the tubers should pass maturity regula.tions. 

Preparing for Harvest After* the Middle of September 

As the plants shade the ground; a s  the a i r  temperzture cools znd a s  the 
plants begin to mature, they need less  water than during periods of high 
evaporation from the soil and rapid transpiration from the plant. It is 
not possible to se t  an approximate date when the frequency of irrigation 
should be changed or  even discontinued in the Columbia Basin of Wash- 
ington. The reasons become obvious when one knows that potatoes a r e  
planted a s  early a s  the middle of Iilarch and a s  late a s  the f i rs t  of June, 



and that it takes from 120 to 140 growing days to produce maximum yields. 

Potatoes never should be permitted to become overly wet, When the soil 
is  too wet, oxygen becomes lim-ited, the lenticels enlarge into puffy white 
openings and decay organisms gain easy access to the underlying tissue. 

In 1961 and 1962 we stopped irrigating on September 9 the potatoes which 
had been planted about the f irst  of May. Each of these years i t  turned out 
to be just about the right time to stop irrigation, because the middle of 
September a soaking rain occurred and this was sufficient to keep the soil 
moist until all of our potatoes were harvested. In 1963, however, we 
stopped irrigation on ou.r potatoes the eleventh of September, a.ssuming 
that a rain would occur a s  in previous years. No rain occurred until the 
end of October. By that time the soil was dry to a depth of 8 to 1 0  inches. 
In some of our experiments we placed blackspot-resistant tubers in buckets 
containing air-dry soil and in time they became blackspot-susceptible. In 
one experiment potatoes were planted on April 19. They were well ferti- 
lized, kept moist, and were still  resistant to blackspot when dug on Oct- 
ober 25 .  Samples of these resistant potatoes were placed in the labora- 
tory at  700 F. until December 10 and again tested for blackspot, and then 
they were found to be severely susceptible to blackspot. The potatoes 
had changed from hard to soft. 

In Washington the date of the last  irrigation in the fall should be on the 
average, later  than in a.djoining states,  because the f i r s t  killing frost 
occurs from two to three weeks later .  The frequency of irrigation should, 
however, be reduced a s  the vines die back and the weather gets cooler. 
Reducing the frequency of irriga.tlon will not reduce the precentage of No. 
P grade potatoes so  late in. the season, but may actually improve it by 
reducing the amount of rot in the field and Eater on in storage. Fields in 
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with water still  running in. the ditches were obsepved this fall 61963). Such 
a practice can only lead to trouble. After the vines a r e  dead or  removed 
by vine killing, the soil dries out very slowly and the tubers remain in a 
water-logged low-oxygen environment which is conducive to decay. On 
the other hand, if the tubers a r e  allowed to remain attached to green vines 
living in dry soil, they rnay become susceptible to blackspot, in which 
case vine killers could be used where a natural killing f ros t  does not occur. 
In 1962 a maximum increase of eight per cen t in  the weigh-? of single tubers 
was measured after the tops were cut off. In this case, some of'the roots 
had been pruned off a s  wou1.d occur if root d iseaseswere  present. In 1963 
a four percent increase in weight was measured after the tops were cut 
off, but in this case the roots were Ieft intact. 

Because of the great differences in date of planting and t4me of rnaturily 
of the vines, the individual grower must decide for himself when the last  
irrigation should be applied, keeping in mind the effects which can occur. 




